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SUPER/OR TO COLORA DO OR SARA TOSA.

ST. LEON
M%î MINERÂL WÂTER

""~ cIaisb off Bile and Headaches.
SEO Don t feel at home witbout it.

AColorado boarts no such water as

FAT Ws. NAsH,
313 Gerrarci St., Toronto.

i find ST. LEON an excellent
rernedy, buds Up the constitution

fi far superior to the famed waters of

Saaoa . S. H. HoovzR,
Niagara Street, Toronto.

tHEz St. LEON MINERAI WÂTER Co. (Llmited),
- HKAI) OFFICE -toi%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Office at Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

THE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cornee Callege Street and Brunswick A venue, Toronto.
1 do notSsay My Col legie is " Better than the 1Best, I the

'Leading" or anost IIRel iable," but t arn the oldest and
Most experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty-three years was at the head of IlMusgrove's
National Business College, ' in Ottawa, the larzest Business
School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very lttie. 1 gave
my personal attention to each student, and make bis insereIt
nîy own. A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

4 e FREFLECTroRs
Âwonderful inveulmSono

Oguaranteed. Catal0u
g.. ~BAlETREVVEI<TOR 01

70a deome sud lMt f pis.,

O F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.*

W. request al those seeking medicaî relief te write us con-
fidentially and earn for themscîves cf what

'THIE GBAT IVODUIRN IREHEDV
can do for thean. To heal the sick we must destroy the
cause; to do this the remedy mus be an Ansi-Septic, and
destroy the living disease germs in the blond by actually
comang an contact with thean. &ny other method cf cure is
a kumbue. ÀNO Riectricity. IHgFlaltltiuitkouit Medicine"
which contains nothing but the advice to use hot water
enemas) or other remedies wash no. ant.sejtic qualities will
do this. "The reader %hould do isown thinking and care-
fui investigating, and not let others do it for him, else they
wjll soon profit by bis ignorance."
WX. RÂDÂX MICROBE KILLER COMPÂNY,ý L'tId

z20 KaNu; ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
Please mention this paper.

The Dorenw'end lcctic Boit and Âttachllelts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Conîplaints, Rheunatisrn,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spianal Disease. Nervous Pros-
tration. Sleeplessnes, Heart Truîble, lmpotence. Seminal
'veakness, and Disorders cf the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
!ems. ]D*reuwend'u Applianceu. are the very latest
in Electro-Medical Discoveries. The current is under the
control of the user, and can he made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustable. The BeIt will cure aIl diçea!ses curable by
elcricity. TheY are endorsed by recognized authoriaies.

Expert lectrical and medical examination invited. No
ther belt wiii stand this. Send for book on Electro-medical

Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric BeIt and Attachment
Co., 103 Vonge Street. T'oronto. Mention this paper.

C. Hl DORENWEND, Eleccri'cita-.

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."9
rD-r T FEIX V RA D

FERD T. HOPKINS,Prop., 37Gre&tJones St,.Y.For sale by ait Druggists aud Fana Gooda Deaiers
throughout the U..,OCanadas aud Europe.

sO'Beware of base litationst. $1,000 reward
gr arreest and proof of anv one seliing the same.
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Conviction and -Acquittai
xvill always follow an honest trial of the greatest knom-in
household detergent, e r ï*

Conviction-ou'1 find it guiity of being economical;
saving tirne, labor, wear and tear on yourself, clothing
or paint, and far superior to any soap or washing
preparation madc..

Acquittal-Vou'Il be relieved of any suspicion you
mav have held as to its being extravagant, or danger-
ous to fabrie or hands. It can't injure anything
washahle. Try it on your finest laces and linens.

Pearline is the original Washing Con pound- u,-,
bv rillions.but imitated by thousands %vho pedcilc th)ei

Bewarstuif or give worthless prizes. Pcarline is neyer i ed-

ONTARIO'S GREAT SUMIIVIER RESORT.
-~
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PRASERý HOUSE, PORT STANLEY,
ONTARIO.

Situated on the Northern Shore of Lake Erie, 150 feet above the Lake.
The Lawn occupies 5o Acres. I-louse is First-Class ini every particular.

Free 'Bus to and froin Train and Boat.

Wi. A. FRASER, MANAGER.

PATRONS 0F

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
THEY LOOK IT.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

How T-o HARIWN CUCUNIBER PICKLES~

Put a smali piecéi of alum in the watcr tbaî
you freshen them in, and aiso in the vinegar.

FLOATING ISLAND.-Beat the whites O
eight eggs to a stiff froth, then whip in f0i'f
tablespoonfuls of currant jelly, four of fil
white pulverized sugar, beat ail to a firmi C01
sistency, then pour a small quantitv of crea0m

int a glass dish, and drop with a spoon the
mixture into it ; on this sprinkle coloured nOl
pareils. In serving pour some creamn into thS
dish, and drop irn the island.

POOR MAN'S RICE PUDDIN.- (a1
Creoie.)-Two quarts rich fresh rnilk, Cille
stick of cinnarnon, one cupful of loaf sug8f
rasped on lernon peel, haif a cupful of rice
Take out one pint of the milk. Put ail the
other ingredients together in a wide shall0<
earthenware pudding dish, and set on the top
of the stove for one hour and a-half, then Set
it in a slow oven. When it begins to bake,
put in haîf the reserved rnilk, fifteen mninutes
later the rest of btcernîlk. The pudding~
shouid bake an hour in al; eat coid.

CHEESE RAMAQUINs are a dainty littie disb
to serve in a cheese course. Pour a cuP 01
boiling milk over a cup of dry bread crumb5,
Let the cruruabs soak in the miik for haif ao
bour, or tili thev are bhoroughiy soft ; thCll
strain off the rnilk, and stir two bablespoonfuîS
of butter inb the bread, add four ounces O
equal parts of Parmesan cheese and any nlce
Arnerican cheese ; baif a teaspoonful Of
rnixed mustard, sait, and the rnerest pinch Of
cayenne pepper ; and the yelks of three eggs'
Mix the ingredients thoroughly, and, just be*
fore using the mixture, stir in the whites Of
four eggs beaten to a stifi froth. Have little
patty pans iined with rich paste and fill the"l'
with the mixture. Bake the rarnaqUiOS5
quickly in a very bot oven.

BATTER PUDDING.-Of ail puddings thiS
is the one rnosb difficuit to make. The ingre,
dients are very simple, but the mixing of thCr"
and having it corne to table as light as '
feather is where the art is conceaied. Bca t

up four eggs thoroughly ; add to bhem a p
of miik and a reasonabie pinch of sait. Sift
a teacup(ul of flour, and add it gradualiy to
the rniik and eggs, beating lightly the whilc 
then pour the whole mixture through a ti0f'
wire strainer into thc lin in which it is to r
boiied. The sraining is a very essentiai cee
ment of success. The tin mnust be perfectîy
plain, and must have a tighb-fitting cover.
The least bit of sbeamn getting at the pudn
wouid spoil il. Now cornes the great secret
of a boiled batter pudding ; the potful of boii-
ing waber in which the pudding pan is pîaced
must not be boucbed or rnoved itil the pud'
ding is donc. It takes exactiy an hour t0
cook. If moved or jarred so that the ptd
ding-cari oscillates against the sides of the
pot the pudding wili surely fail and corneou
as heavy as lead. The pot must be where il
can stay without being rnoved for an houri
and sufficient water mnust be put in at h
start so that lt need not be re-filled or added
to. Foiiow these directions exactly and yOU'
wiil have a batter pudding, of ail puddings5
the rnost delicate and deiicious. Slip il 0Ott

of the can on a bot dish and serve with wille
sauce.

-BakIngPowder
Pnd la XdlWons ot nomes. T«Me WA 10B.dMr
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